Abstract. Fresh cassava roots were used as a raw material for ethanol fermentation. Conventional batch mode (CF), simultaneous saccharification and fermentation (SSF) and simultaneous liquefaction, saccharification and fermentation (SLSF) were investigated with various enzyme systems. The ethanol concentrations obtained in batch fermentations ranged from 8-12 wt%. In addition, vacuum fractionating technique was successfully introduced to simultaneously remove high purity ethanol from fermentation broth in batch mode. The distilled ethanol concentration was approximately 86 wt% whilst its concentration in the bioreactor was kept lower than 2 wt%. As a result, the product inhibition effect to yeast cells was reduced.
Introduction
Cassava is an important energy crops for fuel ethanol production. Cassava starch can be fermented into ethanol in a conventional process of liquefaction, saccharification, and fermentation. Recently, numerous research works focus on simultaneous saccharification and fermentation (SSF), and simultaneous liquefaction saccharification and fermentation (SLSF) as a one step process. In addition, Very High Gravity (VHG) processes having very high soluble solid contents (>30%) are gaining attentions. Combination of VHG and SLSF processes can reduce the energy consumption during the fermentation and distillation process. The main advantage over conventional fermentation process is the reduction in water usage as well as the energy used in the manufacturing process [1] . In addition, these particular processes yield approximately 10-14 wt% of ethanol in the fermentation broths. However, product inhibition effect can occur during fermentation. Then, in situ ethanol removal from fermentation can reduce this problem as well as enhance the ethanol production. In order to increase fermentation performance, different methods have been introduced to simultaneously separate ethanol from fermentation broths including pervaporation membrane bioreactor [2] , membrane distillation bioreactor [3] , gas stripping [4] , solvent extraction [5] , and vacuum fermentation [6] . Nevertheless, the ethanol products obtained from these techniques contain a large amount of water typically in the range between 20-40 wt%. As a result, additional distillation step is required in order to obtain azeotropic ethanol prior to dehydration step. In this work, extractive fermentation by using a vacuum fractionation technique was investigated. Batch fermentations of fresh cassava roots as the sole carbon source were investigated with different enzymes. A vacuum fractionation coupled with conventional fermentation was attempted in a 2-L bioreactor. The aims of this research were to increase the yield of ethanol production from cassava, and obtain a high purity of ethanol in the distillate.
Materials
Fresh cassava roots were obtained from a local market (Nakhon Ratchasima, Thailand). They were washed and mashed using a grow-mill grinder. The slurry underwent ultrasonic pre-treatment by using an ultrasonic unit. It was kept in 4 °C for further use. α-Amylase (Termamyl ® ), glucoamylase (Spirizyme 
Fermentation experiments
SSF and SLSF experiments were performed in shake flasks with the working volume of 100 mL. Concentration of the fresh cassava root slurry were varied between 10-100% w/v. Liquefaction and saccharification of cassava starch slurry were carried out at temperature 70 and 40 °C. Diammonuim phosphate (DAP) was used as nitrogen source. SLSF of uncooked cassava root slurry was carried out by using the enzyme STARGEN TM 001 at temperature 37 °C. The dry distiller yeast was used as ethanol producer at the initial concentration of 10 g/L.
For the extractive fermentation of ethanol using vacuum fractionation technique, a stainless steel column with a height of 40 cm was placed on top of a 2.5 L glass bioreactor. In order to generate a well-mixed condition inside the column, series of propellers were fixed on a central shaft driven by a variable speed motor. A mechanical seal was installed internally in order to create a leak-free condition. In addition, a water jacket was equipped below the exit port where a temperature controller was used to control the ethanol concentration of the exit vapor. The fractionated ethanol vapor was condensed using a cold trap containing liquid nitrogen.
Analytical procedure
Cell viability was measured by using methylene blue test. The samples were centrifuged and filtered through Whatman PP 0.45 mL syringe filters. The filtrate was analyzed for reducing sugar and ethanol concentrations. Reducing sugar was determined by using DNS method. Ethanol concentration in the fermentation broth was analyzed by using a gas chromatography (SRI Instrument, USA) equipped with a FID detector. The GC column (Carbowax ® , Restek, USA) was a 30 m × 0.32 mm bonded phase fused silica capillary column. The injector and detectors were set at 250 and 300 °C. The oven was operated at programmed increasing temperature, from 50 to 100 °C at the rate of 10 °C/min. The injection volume of liquid samples was 0.5 µL in splitless mode. GC analysis of the samples from esterification reactions possessed an associated error of ± 3% (at 95% confident interval) based on a sample mean of 3 repeated injections. Water content of the distilled ethanol was determined by using a densitometer (Anton Parr, Austria).
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Results and discussion Figure 1 shows the concentration profiles of reducing sugar produced by various enzyme systems. Experimental data showed that the mixture of all 4 enzymes resulted in the highest reducing sugar concentration of 52 g/L. The volumetric productivity was observed at 1.34 g/L.h. This high value of sugar yield was attributed to the hydrolysis of both starchy and cellulosic materials in the cassava slurry. The application of α-amylase (T) resulted in a minimum glucose concentration of approximately 11.4 g/L with the productivity of 0.4 g/L.h. However, the addition of cellulase resulted in a slight increase in glucose concentration.
The influence of uncooked cassava slurry at various concentrations on ethanol production was compared between SSF and SLSF ( Figure 2 ). It showed that higher concentration of cassava slurry resulted in an increase in ethanol concentration. For SSF process, the cassava starch was partially
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KKU International Engineering hydrolyzed to glucose before an addition of yeast cells. As a result, higher volumetric productivities of ethanol were observed for all slurry concentrations compared to SLSF process. The time course for fermentation performance of batch and batch extractive fermentation are shown in Figure 3 . For batch fermentation, the concentration of glucose rapidly decreased to near zero at the first 5 h of fermentation. However, glucose was still produced because ethanol concentration reached plateau at approximately 10.3% after 10 h of operation. A high volumetric productivity of 20 g/L.h was obtained as a result of high initial concentration of yeast (10 g/L). The increasing concentration of ethanol strongly affected the relative viability of yeast. At the end of fermentation, the relative cell viability decreased to only 20%. For batch extractive fermentation using vacuum fractionation technique, the vacuum pressure was gradually applied to the system after 2 h at the rate of 200 millibar/min until the pressure reached 65 millibar. At this pressure, the fermentation broth boils at 35 °C. The ethanol vapor was fractionated to approximately 85 wt% before leaving the system. As a result, the ethanol concentration in the reactor was constantly below 2 % w/v. The product inhibition effect also reduced as cell viability was 40 % at the end of the process.
Conclusion
The extractive fermentation using a vacuum fractionation technique was successfully developed for continuous removal of ethanol from fermentation broth. A long operation time was attributed to a reduced product inhibition effect to the yeast cell. This particular system has advantages over conventional fuel ethanol process in terms of simpler system design and lower water discharge. Still, cheaper raw materials feeding and more steady process operation should be further improved for a larger scale experiment.
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